Dublin/Darlington Community Advisory Board

AGENDA

Next Meeting: March 20, 2019 @ Conowingo Visitors Center, 4948 Conowingo Rd. Darlington MD. 21034

Call to Order: 7:00 PM, Pledge of Allegiance

Special Presentation: Norrisville Council, Patti Hankins, Transforce Project

Reports from Agencies and Officials:
  - County Executive: Barry Glassman/ Michael Coburn
  - County Council President: Patrick Vincenti / Samantha Harris
  - District County Council: Chad Shrodes/Aurora Kahoe
  - County Sheriff Office: Officer, Capt. Tracy Penman
  - Md. State Police: Lt. Tim Mullins
  - Other:

Community Concerns:
  1. Updated Road closures: 1700 block of Glen Cove Rd. Has one way bridge
  2. Darlington Community Garden
  3. Darlington Ambulance Club

Future Business:
  1. Future Presentations : Be smart for kids

Board Member Business:
  1. Approve past minutes:
  2. Dublin/Darlington Board applications
  3. Chair for DDCAB

Comments from citizens:
  1.
  2.

Harford County Web Site: harfordcountymd.gov/cab

Adjournment: There is no failure, you either win or learn.

Next Meeting: April 17, 2019 @ Conowingo Visitors Center, 4948 Conowingo Rd. Darlington MD. 21034